Rocky Mountain Chapter FBI National Academy Associates
January 09, 2017

2017 Youth Leadership Program

Greetings:
The Rocky Mountain Chapter is excited to nominate one qualifying youth for the 2017 Youth Leadership
Program. This program is offered to qualified students who have demonstrated above average
academic standards (3.0 or higher on a 4.0 scale), as well as good citizenship the opportunity to
participate in an eight-day program of leadership development at the FBI Academy.
The accompanying documents will give you the necessary information to determine qualification of the
youth and the application. A transcript showing a GPA of 3.0 or higher is required to be submitted with
the application. The applicant MUST be age 14, 15 or 16 on the first day of the program – June 22, 2017.
There is a waiver form that must be signed to allow the youth to participate in physical activity on the
Marine base (where the Academy is located).
There is also reference to a medical release form. The selected youth will be required to participate in
physical activity every day. The activity is not high intensity, but can be difficult if there is an injury or
medical issue. Those selected to atend will be required to complete the medical release with a
physician no later than April 10, 2017. Please do not schedule a physician appointment unless you have
been selected by the chapter.
A sample schedule is included from last year’s program to give you an idea of what is expected and the
type of physical activity.
Please ensure that an FBINAA member has sponsored the applicant and made a notation of session #
and member #.
The completed application must be submitted by e-mail no later than March 15, 2017 at 5:00PM.
Send the application to:
Second Vice-President
Captain John Burbach
Denver Police Department
john.burbach@denvergov.org

1331 Cherokee St #104 Denver, Colorado 80204

